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ABSTRACT

Dietary supplement use is very popular in the United States. Regulatory changes
have coincided with an increased use of dietary supplements, and there are reports of
adverse events associated with their use. In an effort to improve the safety of dietary
supplements, it is necessary to evaluate the microbiological quality of these products.
Twelve samples of 4 different brands of Chamomile (Matricaria recutita L.), a common
medicinal herb used as a tea, were evaluated using an aerobic plate count, yeast and mold
count, coliform count, E. coli count, S. aureus count and a Salmonella spp. detection.
Both parametric and nonparametric statistical procedures were used in the analysis.
Brands differed in aerobic plate count, yeast and mold count and coliform count. No E.
coli, S. aureus, or Salmonella spp were detected in any ofthe samples. Aerobic plate
count means for 3 ofthe 4 brands were in the 10^ cfii/g range and the fourth was
1
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approximately 10 cfu/g. Yeast and mold count means ranged from 10 cfii/g to 10 cfii/g.
Coliform counts ranged from lO' cfii/gto 10^ cfnig. The results of this study may be
useful in establishing microbiological safety recommendations for chamomile and similar
dietary supplements.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

Alternative medicine, and the use of dietary supplements, has grown in popularity
in the United States (U.S.) (1). A 1997 survey found that one out of three adults in the
U.S. had used dietary supplements within the past year (2,3). The sale of dietary
supplements in the U.S., estimated to be $8.8 biUion in 1994, increased neariy 80% to an
estimated $15.7 billion in 2000 (4). The increased interest in these products is thought to
be one ofthe most noteworthy changes in American health behavior, as approximately
40% ofthe U.S. population is reported to use some form of dietary supplement (4,5).
Surveys in Sweden and Australia have also noted an increased use of dietary supplements
and the trend is thought to be similar in many parts ofthe world (6,7).
In the U.S., a change in the regulatory status of these products has coincided with,
and contributed to, their increased use and popularity (4,5). In 1994, the Dietary
Supplement Health and Education Act (DSHEA) became law, and it defined a new legal
category for these products (8). With this legislation. Congress defined the term dietary
supplement as "any product taken by mouth that contains a dietary ingredient intended to
supplement the diet" (9). Although the term "dietary" traditionally involves compounds
having some nutritional value, a large portion ofthe dietary supplements consumed are
not necessarily nutritional (10). A 2002 survey of university students revealed that 26%
of students were consuming non-vitamin and non-mineral dietary supplements (10).
Thus, dietary supplements by definition include vitamins, minerals, herbs and botanicals,
amino acids, enzymes, organ tissues, glandulars, and metabolites in a variety of forms
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such as extracts, concentrates, tablets, capsules, softgels, gelcaps, liquids, tinctures, or
powders (9). This change in regulatory status has allowed industry to market products as
dietary supplements that are pharmaceutical in nature, such as the androgenic/anabolic
steroid hormone androstenedione (4). In addition to contributing to the increased use and
variety of dietary supplements, this legislation has also changed the manner in which
these products are regulated, making it unnecessary to obtain Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) approval prior to being sold (9).
This regulatory change has had imphcations for consumers as well. Products are
being promoted and sold that are neither efficacious nor safe (11). Reports of adverse
effects, ranging from allergic reactions to death, have been associated with dietary
supplement use (11-14). For example, dietary supplements containing the medicinal herb
Ephedra sinica were responsible for 23 deaths and over 1,500 incidents of serious
adverse effects being reported to the FDA between 1995 and 1999 (15).
In addition to having potential safety problems, the quality of dietary supplements
also has come into question, as products have been found to contain varying amounts of
active ingredients in addition to contaminants and adulterants (11,16). A 2002 study
published in the Journal of Urology evaluated the accuracy and reliability ofthe contents
of dietary supplements used in the treatment of prostate disease (17). Results showed
that samples ofthe medicinal herb Saw palmetto, Serenoa repens, were found to vary
widely from the stated label dosage, with one-half of the products having less than 20%,
and one-third ofthe products having less than 5%, ofthe claimed label content (17). In
1998, an analysis of 260 dietary supplements conducted by the California Department of

Health Services revealed that 32% ofthe supplements tested contained undeclared
pharmaceutical compounds or heavy metals (18).
High-risk populations (groups characterized as having an increased likelihood of
health complications, such as the chronically-ill and children) are known to use dietary
supplements. In 1991, even before the current trend in dietary supplement use, 22% of
individuals infected with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) were reported to have
used medicinal herbs within the previous 3 months (19). In a 1993 survey, 47% of HIVpositive individuals were reported to be using medicinal herbs (20). By 1998, 68% of
HIV-positive patients were using dietary supplements (21). Children also use dietary
supplements. A survey in 2001 revealed that almost 17% of parents reported giving their
children these products (4). According to a recent issue of a dietary supplement trade
journal, many dietary supplements are marketed specifically for children (22). The
public appears to be responding to the industry's message, as dietary supplements are
being promoted as safe and effective alternatives to standard pediatric health care (23,24).
High-risk populations are at an increased risk of having adverse effects from
dietary supplement consumption (4,5,25-28). For example, the pediatric population is a
high-risk group with a history of complications arising from dietary supplement use (4).
In 1977, veno-occlusive disease and cirrhosis were reported in a previously healthy 6month-old girl given an herbal tea (29). Approximately a year later, a 9-week-old boy
died following consumption of a similar herbal tea (30). In the early 1990s, three
unrelated children, all under the age of 2, were admitted to hospitals with near-fatal
neurological and cardiovascular conditions following consumption of herbal dietary
supplements (31). In 1995, an herbal tea used to treat neonatal jaundice was associated
3

with an increased risk of brain damage in infants (32). Two reports of multiple organ
failure, one eventually fatal, were reported in 1996 in infants given contaminated herbal
tea (33). In 2001, an infant was diagnosed with silver toxicity after its parents had
unknowingly given it a contaminated dietary supplement (34). Even maternal
consumption of medicinal herbs during lactation has been associated with risk: 2 breastfed newborn infants experienced neurological difficulties following maternal
consumption of herbal tea in 1994 (35).
The combination of increased use, a change in regulatory status, use by high-risk
populations, and a history of causing adverse effects makes establishing safety guidelines
for dietary supplements essential (4). However, establishing dietary supplement safety
guidelines involves crossing several disciplines. For many ofthe products, their use
involves both pharmacognosy, the pharmacology of products of natural origin, and folk
medicine (36). Pharmacognosy accounts for approximately 25%) ofthe current medical
pharmacopoeia and involves many dietary supplements that are similar to pharmaceutical
agents (36). Folk medicine, and the use of natural products as part of folklore and
tradition, predates pharmacognosy by thousands of years, yet is still present today
(36,37). A large proportion of dietary supplements are used in both pharmacognosy and
folk medicine, and ideal safety guidehnes should encompass both forms of dietary
supplement use.
Several considerations must be met before dietary supplements can be used
safely, and only a few of these are within the control ofthe consumer (5). Knowledge of
the dietary supplement, including potential drug interactions and contraindications,
appropriate dosing, self-administration and duration of use are examples of safety criteria
4

that can be explored by the consumer. However, the quality ofthe contents ofthe
product, including its sanitation and potential for contamination, are safety aspects that
also must be addressed. No aspect ofthe pre-purchase microbiological quality ofthe
product can be controlled or evaluated by the consumer, and currently no legal standards
are required ofthe dietary supplement industry. An initial step in establishing dietary
supplement safety, and a step that would span both folk and pharmacognostic dietary
supplement use, would be to investigate the microbiological quality of dietary
supplements.
The microbiological quality of medicinal products became noteworthy in 1966
when over 200 cases of salmonellosis were reported from consumption of contaminated
thyroid tablets, demonstrating that microbial contamination of medications can result in
clinical infection (38). Again, high-risk populations appear to be especially problematic,
as seen in a 1990 report of a fatal case of listeriosis in a chronically ill man taking
contaminated alfalfa tablets (39). A similar situation occurred in 1996 when a bone
marrow transplant patient developed a severe hepatic flingal infection following
consumption of a contaminated dietary supplement (40). Microbial contamination does
not appear to be rare; and although no quantitative data were given, research by
Australia's Therapeutic Good Administration found high microbial counts in all evaluated
medicinal herbs (41). In the past 2 years, there have been at least 2 product recalls by
the FDA that have been associated with Salmonella contamination of dietary supplements
(42,43). In 2000, dietary supplements containing the medicinal herb Astragalus
memberanaceus, and a year later, products containing the digestive aid pepsin, were
recalled (42,43). Products used in folk medicine have the potential to be contaminated as
5

well. For example, several species of Salmonella were isolated from samples of rooibos
tea, a fermented product made from the shrub Aspalathus linearis, that is processed in
South Afiica, and exported woridwide (44).
As safety focuses on specific products, a proper microbiological evaluation could
effectively begin with a dietary supplement that is used across pharmacognosy and folk
medicine, yet is also consumed by a high-risk population. The medicinal herb
chamomile (Matricaria recutita L.) meets all of these criteria. According to a study
published in 2002 that evaluated the use of complementary and alternative medicine in El
Paso, Texas, the largest US-Mexico border city, the most frequently-used home remedy
was the herbal product chamomile (45). A 2000 article published in the Journal ofthe
American Pharmaceutical Association also revealed chamomile use to be very common,
especially within the elderly Hispanic population (46). This frequent use of chamomile
within the Hispanic population, where it is called Manzanilla, appears in earlier research
as well. In 1995, chamomile was listed as one ofthe most frequently used folk remedies
by the Hispanic population (47); and a 1985 evaluation ofthe pharmacological aspects of
herbs employed in Hispanic folk medicine also determined chamomile use to be common
(48).
However, chamomile use is not limited to folk medicine nor to the Hispanic
population. In fact, in Germany and throughout much of Europe it is used both as a
beverage and medicinally (49). In Europe, chamomile is considered a panacea, but it is
used primarily as an aid to digestion (49). This use is not without some merit, as animal
studies confirm that it possesses some mild anti-spasmodic and anti-inflammatory
activity (50). In Germany, chamomile is used as a pharmaceutical agent in
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dermatological preparations where it is used to treat dermatitis and decubitus ulcers (50).
Chamomile is listed in several European pharmacopoeias and is stated to have some mild
sedative properties in addition to its anti-inflammatory and anti-spasmodic activity (51).
Woridwide, over 5,000 tons of chamomile are cultivated annually throughout Europe,
Argentina, and Spain (40).
Considering the popularity of chamomile, its use by high-risk populations is
expected. According to communication with the Colorado Department of Health and
Environment, clients in the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants,
and Children, were using chamomile as a treatment for infant colic (personal
communication with Dr. Bruce Rengers on January 15, 1999). Also, chamomile was
identified as being the most frequently consumed dietary supplement in this population
and has been mixed with infant formula or given to neonates as young as 2-3 days old
(personal communication with Dr. Bruce Rengers on January 15, 1999). This use of
chamomile appears in the lay literature, as a quote from an editorial in the periodical
Birth Gazette, reads "Chamomile is the most commonly used remedy for colic and is said
to cure 80%) of colic cases" (52). In a 1999 review of medicinal herb usage encountered
by primary care physicians, chamomile was listed as a dietary supplement commonly
used by patients in the treatment of colic; yet interestingly, there are no human clinical
trials supporting this use (53). In a survey conducted in Guadalajara, Mexico, on the
impact of infant feeding patterns on infection and diarrheal disease due to enterotoxigenic
Escherichia coli, chamomile tea was the beverage most frequently given to the
participant children (54). Chamomile with its frequent use medicinally and as a

beverage, and its use by high-risk populations, is an ideal product with which to begin a
microbiological evaluation.

Problem Statement
There is a noticeable lack of research concerning the microbiological quality of
dietary supplements. The use of chamomile, with its broad appeal and use by high-risk
populations, creates a unique safety concern and warrants a complete microbiological
evaluation ofthe selected brands of chamomile commonly available in Lubbock, Texas,
in October of 2000.

Objectives
The first objective of this study was to determine the microbiological quality of
chamomile in regard to both the quantity, and the variation in the quantity, of specified
microorganisms in the product. Comparisons were made among selected brands, and
specific tests conducted included an aerobic plate count (APC), yeast and mold count
(YM), coliform count, E. coli count, S. aureus count and Salmonella spp. detection. All
of these tests, with the exception ofthe coliform test, are part ofthe United States
Pharmacopeia-National Formulary recommendations recently established for chamomile
(Table 1) (55). The APC and combined total YM counts are routine microbial analyses
used to estimate the total number of viable aerobic bacteria, and yeast and mold
organisms, respectively, on a product (56,57). Reported in colony forming units per
gram of product material (cfii/g), these methods do not enumerate specific organisms;
therefore they are best used as indicators of general hygiene, and are usefiil in addressing
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product quality with respect to typical microbial populations and compliance with
standards and guidelines (56,57). The E. coli and coliform tests can be used as indicators
of fecal contamination, and along with S aureus and Salmonella spp., E. coli has also
been identified as a potential pathogen (56,57). Completing these tests satisfied the
second objective of establishing initial microbiological values for chamomile tea sold in
the U.S., as currently there are little data regarding the microbiological quality of this
product. Meeting these objectives is an initial step in microbiological quality
recommendations for chamomile and similar products.

Review of Literature
A study published in 2001 in the International Journal of Food Microbiology
provides some insight into the microbiological quality of chamomile tea (58). Sixty-two
samples of 7 different medicinal plants, including 13 samples of chamomile, were taken
from pubhc markets in Lisbon, Portugal (58). The samples were tested for the presence
and quantity of 2 species of bacteria. Bacillus cereus and Clostridium perfringens, and a
mycological examination that identified and enumerated several types of yeast and mold
(58). All ofthe 13 samples of chamomile were contaminated with Bacillus cereus
spores, with 11 of the 13 samples having levels below 10^ cfii/g and the remaining 2
samples less than 10^ cfu/g (58). Bacillus cereus is an aerobic spore-forming organism
that is widespread in nature and present in a variety of foods, but is especially common in
foods of plant origin (59). This bacteria does not compete well with other organisms, but
has the ability to form spores which can survive heat treatment and thrive after cooking,
making it a concern in a product such as chamomile that will be prepared as a tea (58,59).
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In a sample of chamomile tea properiy prepared with boiling water, counts ofB. cereus
were found to multiply from an initial level of 66 cells per ml of tea to 250,000 cells per
ml of tea when stored for 24 hours at 30° C (60). B. cereus is a potential food-borne
pathogen; however, levels between 10^ to 10^ B. cereus per gram of food are thought to
be necessary to cause illness (59,61,62). All ofthe 13 samples in the Lisbon, Portugal
study had levels below 10^ B. cereus per gram (58). These results are consistent with a
1993 study of dietary supplements conducted in Ontario, Canada, where 57 herbal
products (no specific identification was given) were tested for B. cereus (63). Fortyseven ofthe samples had levels below 10^ organisms per gram, 7 between 10^ and 10^
and the remaining 3 samples between 10^ and lO''organisms per gram (63).
Clostridium perfringens was also found in the chamomile samples taken from
Lisbon, Portugal (58). This fairly common anaerobic organism will also form spores that
are resistant to heat, and high numbers (approximately 10^ or greater) are again needed to
cause food-borne illness (64). Eight ofthe 13 samples of chamomile contained C.
perfringens spores, with 6 ofthe samples having 10^ cfu/g of spores and 1 sample having
greater than 10^ cfu/g of spores (58).
The mycological evaluation ofthe chamomile samples from Lisbon, Portugal can
also be viewed in tight of previous studies. Each ofthe 13 samples contained some form
of yeast and mold (58). The most predominant organisms reported were Penicillium spp.
which appeared in all 13 samples, Fusarium spp. occuring in 10 ofthe samples and
Mucor spp. also found in 10 ofthe samples (58). The remaining organisms included
Absidia spp., Cladosporium spp., Paecilomyces spp., Cryptococcus albidus,
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Cryptococcus laurentii, Rhodothorula glutinis, Rhodothorula mucilaginosa and several
species of Aspergillus, including 1 sample containing Aspergillus flavus (58).
With Penicillium, Fusarium and Aspergillus being found in the samples, the
concern focuses on potential mycotoxin production (65). Molds from these three genera
are known to produce the majority of known mycotoxins and these compounds have the
potential to be teratogenic, mutagenic, embryotoxic, and carcinogenic (65). hi the
original Lisbon, Portugal study of chamomile, no attempt was made to identify
mycotoxin production. However, a follow-up study conducted by the same authors
revealed that 44%) ofthe chamomile samples contained fumonisin Bi, a mycotoxin
produced by Fusarium spp. (66). Earher studies, conducted on medicinal plants other
than chamomile, have demonstrated varying results concerning mycotoxin production. A
1978 shady of 13 different Japanese medicinal herbs reported that no mycotoxins were
detected in any ofthe samples (67). A 1980 study of 246 samples of medicinal herbs
demonstrated significant Aspergillus spp. and Penicillium spp. growth in the majority of
samples, but only 2 ofthe strains were shown to be mycotoxin producing, yet no actual
mycotoxin examination was conducted (65). Roy, Sinha and Chourasia found in 1988
that 14 of 15 samples of Indian herbal drugs contained significant levels of aflatoxin, the
mycotoxin produced by some Aspergillus species (68). Both aflatoxin and potential
mycotoxin producing stains of Aspergillus flavus were isolated from samples of Asian
medicinal herbs in 1991 (69). In 1992, Fusarium mycotoxins were isolated from samples
of an Ayurvedic medicinal herb and shown to be cytotoxic to mammalian cell culture
lines (70).
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In addition to evaluating specific microorganisms, the mycological evaluation of
the chamomile samples from Lisbon, Portugal, enumerated total numbers of yeast and
mold (58). Mean levels of all 13 chamomile samples fell within the 10^ to 10^ cfii/g
range (58). This is similar to earlier research, when in 1978, samples of 49 Japanese
herbs (none were chamomile) were found to have yeast and mold counts ranging from
10 to 10 cfu/g (67). Lutomski and Kedzia in 1980 found mold counts ranging from less
than lO' cfii/g to greater than 10^ cfu/g in their evaluation of 246 samples of unspecified
herbal medicines (65).
The remaining published work on the microbiology of chamomile has also been
conducted in foreign countries. A 1983 study published in English evaluated the effect of
radiation treatment on the microbial load of chamomile samples taken from a farm in
Croatia (71). Aerobic plate counts were conducted for 68 chamomile samples before and
after radiation treatment (71). For 31 ofthe samples, the initial microbial load was
between 10^ and 10^ cfti/g (71). Eight ofthe samples had higher counts, in the lO' to 10^
cfti/g range and the remaining 29 samples were between 10"* and 10^ cfu/g (71).
According to an English translation ofthe summary of a 1979 study, 36 samples of
medicinal herbs, 3 of which were chamomile, had APC ranging from 10^ to 10*' cfli/g
(72). Also, an English language review of a 1991 German study revealed 56 samples of
medicinal herbs to have APC between 10^ and 10^ cfu/g, with the 5 samples of
chamomile ranging from 10^ to 10^ cfu/g (73).
A 1987 study, published in German, evaluated the microbial load of 187 different
herbal medications, with 18 samples being chamomile (74). Fifteen ofthe chamomile
samples had APC higher than 10^ cfu/g (74). Yeast and mold counts for 11 ofthe
12

samples were in the lO' to lO' cfti/g range, with 5 being greater than lO' cfii/g and 2
samples being less than 10^ cfu/g (74). Sixteen ofthe samples had coliform counts
greater than lO"* cfu/g and 2 ofthe samples also tested positive for E. coli (74). Overall,
ofthe 187 different samples of medicinal herbs, 85% had APC higher than 10^ cfu/g and
52%, had aerobic plate counts higher than 10^ cfti/g (74). Thirty-six percent ofthe
samples had YM counts higher than lO"* cfii/g and 3% were higher than 10^ cfii/g (74).
Twelve percent ofthe samples tested positive for E. coli and 58%, ofthe samples had
coliform counts greater than 10"* cfu/g (74). S. aureus and Salmonella spp. were not
detected in any ofthe 187 samples (74). Two years later, in 1989, another German study
evaluated 578 samples of herbal medications (75). No specific names ofthe herbal
medications were provided in the original article, so it is impossible to know if
chamomile was included; however an English summary ofthe article showed that for the
entire group, aerobic plate counts were in the 10 to 10 cfii/g range, and yeast and mold
counts were up to 10 cfu/g (76). Coliform counts were typically between 10 chxig and
10 cfli/g, with some ofthe products having coliform counts up to 10 cfii/g. (76). S.
aureus and Salmonella spp. were detected in less than 1.3%) ofthe samples (76).
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Table 1.

The United States Pharmacopeia Twenty-fifth Revision, microbial limits
for chamomile (55)

Test

limit per g

Total aerobic count

<10^

Total combined yeast and mold count

<10^

Salmonella spp.

absent

Escherichia coli

absent

Staphylococcus aureus

absent
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CHAPTER II
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Design
From September 1997 to September 2000, eighty-seven health-food and grocery
stores in Palm Beach, California; Long Beach, California; Denver, Colorado and
Lubbock, Texas were evaluated for the availability of boxed, commercially-available
pure chamomile tea. The evaluation revealed 4 brands of this type of chamomile tea were
available on the retail market: Celestial Seasonings, Bigelow, Alvita, and Seelect. In
September of 2000, these 4 brands were available at the United Supermarket store #502
at 3405 50"" Street, Lubbock, TX.
Twelve samples of each of these 4 different brands were randomly selected on
September 14, 2000 from this "population" of chamomile tea at the United Supermarket
store #502; and according to the 4 tea companies, the products all contain Matricaria
recutita L (personal communication with Celestial Seasonings, Bigelow, Alvita, and
Seelect in August 2000). However, no formal botanical identification ofthe specific retail
product was conducted; thus, "chamomile tea" is defined as the retail product that is
labeled as such. Individual boxes of tea were defined as experimental units, with each of
the brands defined as a different treatment. In this instance, an experimental unit belongs
to a specific treatment by its very nature; thus randomization of experimental units to
treatments can only be achieved by taking a random sample from that specific brand at
the United Supermarket store #520. The population of each brand at this store is
considered to be homogeneous, and experimental units are considered to be independent,
15

as no specific information regarding the chamomile tea, such as lot numbers correlating
to dates or product origin, was made available by the manufacturers (personal
communication with Celestial Seasonings, Bigelow, Alvita, and Seelect companies in
August 2000). Thus, the sampled population emprises the boxes ofthe 4 brands available
for selection on September 14, 2000 at the United Supermarket store #502. Twelve
repetitions were considered sufficient to identify differences of one logarithmic cycle of
an APC. This assumption was based on an estimation of power from the logarithmically
transformed aerobic plate count data published in the 1983 study of chamomile samples
from Croatia (58). Therefore, a completely randomized design with 4 treatments and 12
repetitions was conducted.

Laboratorv Methods
All laboratory methods were consistent with procedures described in the
American Public Health Association's Compendium of Methods for the Microbiological
Examination of Foods, 3'^ Edition and the Food and Drug Administration
Bacteriological Analytical Manual, 8' Edition Revision-A (56, 77), except where noted.
Methods for using Petrifilm'^'^ were followed according to directions provided by 3M
Microbiology Products, St. Paul, MN (78). Methods for using the 1-2 Test® for
Salmonella were followed according to directions provided by BioControF"^ Systems,
Bellevue, WA. (79), except where noted.
Using aseptic technique, a 10 g sample of chamomile was taken from each box of
tea, diluted with 90 ml of sterile Butterfield's phosphate buffer (NutraMax Products,
Gloucester, MA), adjusted to pH 6.6 to 7.2 with 1 ml of sterile 1 M sodium hydroxide
16

and homogenized on medium speed for 2 minutes with a Stomacher™ 400 Laboratory
Blender (Seward, London, England). From each original lO"' dilution, subsequent serial
dilutions were prepared from 10"' to 10""' using pre-filled 90 ml bottles of sterile
Butterfield's phosphate buffer (NutraMax Products, Gloucester, MA).
Samples from each dilution were then plated in duplicate on Petrifilm™ Aerobic
Count Plates, Yeast and Mold Count Plates, E. co///Coliform Count Plates, and Rapid S
aureus Count Plates (3M Health Care Service, St. Paul, MN). All plates were incubated
according to instructions; Aerobic Count Plates for 48 h at 35° C, Yeast and Mold Count
Plates at 20 to 25° C for 3 to 5 days, E. co/z/Coliform Count Plates at 35° C for 24 h (for
coliform count) and 48 h (for E. coli count) and Rapid S. aureus Count Plates at 35° C for
24 h followed by incubation at 62° C for 1 to 4 hours and a return to 35° C for 1 to 3 h
(78). Yeast and Mold Count Plates were incubated in the dark, as specified in Food and
Drug Administration Bacteriological Analytical Manual 8"^ Edition (11); however, this
requirement was not specified in the directions for the Yeast and Mold Count Plates
provided by 3M Microbiology Products, St. Paul, MN (69, 78).
To determine the presence of Salmonella spp., at the same time the above 10 g
sample was being secured, a 1 g sample of chamomile was also taken from each box of
tea and prepared for pre-enrichment in sterile, tempered trypticase soy broth as described
in the instructions for the BioControF'^ Systems 1-2 Test® (77,79). However, as
described in the American Public Health Association's Compendium of Methods for the
Microbiological Examination of Foods 3'''' Edition (56), to reduce osmotic injury and
improve recovery of Salmonella from dry products, a slow rehydration ofthe tea in the
trypticase soy broth was conducted by initially preparing a pre-enrichment with a 1:2
17

sample-to-broth ratio and allowing the product to stand for 30 min, followed by a
subsequent increase in the ratio to 1:9 (70). In addition, and also not being specified in
the directions for the BioControl™ Systems 1-2 Test®, it was necessary to take the
Salmonella pre-enrichment to an even higher dilution, with an eventual 1:99 sample-tobroth ratio, in order to overcome the physical difficulties encountered by the dry tea
absorbing the broth. This change was suggested by Andrews, June, Sherrod, Hammock,
and Amaguana, in the Food and Drug Administration Bacteriological Analytical Manual
8' Edition (80). This final pre-enrichment broth, conducted for each sample, was
incubated at 35° C for 24 h. After this was completed, a 0.1 ml sample was taken from
each pre-enrichment and inoculated onto a 1-2 Test® and incubated for 14 to 30 h at 35°
C.
Following incubation ofthe PetrifilmT^ plates, colony-forming units were
manually counted using a Quebec colony counter and reported using the procedures
described in the American Public Health Association's Compendium of Methods for the
Microbiological Examination of Foods 3'''' Edition (56). The exception to these
procedures was using plates with 15 to 150 colony-forming units as countable plates (as
opposed to the 25 to 250 colony-forming unit range described in the American Public
Health Association's Compendium of Methods for the Microbiological Examination of
Foods 3''^ Edition) for the Yeast and Mold Count Plates, E. co/r'/Coliform Count Plates
and Rapid S. Aureus Count Plates (56). This change was in agreement with the
instructions provided by 3M Microbiology Products for these Petrifilm™ products (78).
After incubation ofthe 1-2 Test®, results were determined using the instructions
provided by BioControF"^ Systems, Bellevue, WA (79).
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Negative controls were conducted for each sample, and positive controls were
conducted for the E colilColiform Count Plates and the Rapid S aureus plates and the
Salmonella 1-2® Test using cultures prepared from Bactrol™ Disks (DIFCO
Laboratories, ATCC No. 14028 Salmonella typhimurium, ATCC No. 25922 Escherichia
coh and ATCC No. 25923 Staphylococcus aureus, Fisher Scientific Company, Houston,
TX). Positive controls for the APC and YM count were conducted using inoculates taken
from laboratory samples in the food microbiology laboratory at Texas Tech University,
Lubbock, TX. All positive control cultures were also used to test for inhibitory or
stimulatory activity of 10"' to 10'^ dilutions of chamomile tea as described in the United
States Pharmacopeia-National Formulary and the American Public Health Association's
Compendium of Methods for the Microbiological Examination of Foods 3'^ Edition
(55,56).

Statistical Analysis
Raw data were transformed to common logarithmic values for analysis. A
significance level of .05 was used for all tests. For the APC, YM count, and coliform
count, an analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test the null hypothesis that the 4
treatment means for the Alvita, Bigelow, Celestial Seasonings and Seelect brands of
chamomile tea are equal. The assumption of homoscedasticity was tested for using a
Levene's test, and if this assumption was violated, a Welch's test was conducted against
the original null hypothesis (81). Mean separation was performed with a protected
Fisher's Least Significant Difference (LSD) test, adjusted for heterogeneous variances as
necessary (81). A Shapiro-Wilk test was used to test for normality (81). In addition to the
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parametric procedures used above, a nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test was used to test
the null hypothesis that the 4 population distribution fiinctions are identical (82). This
was followed by multiple comparisons using the non-parametric Mann-Whitney test (81).
Lastly, using a Levene's test with the non-logarithmically transformed data, variances
were tested against the null hypothesis that the variances of each ofthe brands are equal.
All tests were conducted using SAS statistical software version 8.2 (83). The Levene's
tests were modified from the standard SAS method back to an original Levene's
procedure (84). No statistical tests were conducted for the E. coli count, S. aureus count
or for detection of Salmonella spp.
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CHAPTER III
RESULTS

Aerobic Plate Count
Aerobic plate counts ranged from a low of 5.0 x lO' (est) cfu/g in Seelect, to a
high of 1.4 X 10^ cfu/g in Alvita (Table 2). The means for the non-transformed data
ranged from 2.1 x 10^ cfu/g to 2.7 x 10^ cfii/g (Table 3). The null hypothesis that the
treatinent means for the 4 brands are equal was rejected (p<0.0001) for the analysis of
variance on the logio transformed data. However, a significant Levene's test revealed that
the variances ofthe logio transformed data were heterogeneous (p=0.0002). A ShapiroWilk test for normality was satisfied for Bigelow (p>0.2011), Celestial Seasonings
(p>0.4791), and Seelect (p>0.2292), but was violated for Alvita (p<0.0001). Therefore, a
Kruskal-Wallis test was conducted and found to be significant (p<0.0001). Multiple
comparisons were then conducted using Mann-Whitney tests (Table 3). A Levene's test
was conducted on the non-transformed data and revealed a significant difference in
variability among brands (p<0.0002) (Table 3).

Yeast and Mold Count
Yeast and mold counts ranged from a low of 5.0 (est.) cfu/g, in Seelect and Alvita
brands, to a high of 4.2 x 10^ cfu/g in Bigelow (Table 4). The means for the nontransformed data ranged from 2.5 x lO' cfu/g to 1.2 x 10^ cfu/g (Table 5). The null
hypothesis that the treatment means for the 4 brands are equal was rejected (p<0.0001)
for the analysis of variance on the logio transformed data. However, a significant
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Levene's test revealed that the variances ofthe logio transformed data were
heterogeneous (p<0.0001). Therefore, a Welch's test was conducted against the original
null hypothesis and a significant difference was found among logio transformed means
(p<0.0001) (Table 5). Multiple comparisons following this test were done using a
protected LSD that was adjusted for heterogeneous variances (Table 5). A Shapiro-Wilk
test for normality was satisfied for all the treatments: Alvita (p=0.2866), Bigelow
(p=0.9653). Celestial Seasonings (p=0.5916), Seelect (p=0.7444). A Levene's test was
conducted on the non-transformed data and revealed a significant difference (p<0.0001)
in variability among brands (Table 5).

Coliform Count
Coliform count resufts ranged from a low of <10 (est) cfti/g in Seelect to 3.4 x lO'*
cfii/g in Bigelow (Table 6). The means for the non-transformed data ranged from 2.7 x
lO' cfii/g to 7.9 X 10^ cfli/g (Table 7). The null hypothesis that the treatment means for
the 4 brands are equal was rejected (p<0.0001) for the analysis of variance on the logio
transformed data. A non-significant (p=0.5987) Levene's test indicated that the variances
on the logio transformed data were homogeneous. A Shapiro-Wilk test for normality was
satisfied for Celestial Seasonings (p=0.16) and for Seelect (p=0.0543), but was violated
for Alvita (p< 0.0031) and Bigelow (p< 0.0006). Therefore, a Kruskal-WaUis test was
conducted and found to be significant (p<0.0001). Multiple comparisons were conducted
using Mann-Whitney tests (Table 7). A Levene's test was conducted on the nontransformed data and revealed a significant difference in variability among brands
(p<0.0001)(Table7).
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Escherichia coli Count, Staphylococcus aureus Count, Salmonella spp. Detection
E. coli, S. aureus and Salmonella spp. were not detected in any ofthe samples. It
should be noted that positive controls were run for each of these organisms.
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Table 2.

Replication

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Aerobic plate counts (cfu/g) for Alvita, Bigelow, Celestial Seasonings
(Celestial) and Seelect brands of chamomile

Alvita

Bigelow

Celestial

Seelect

6.0 X 10^
5.5x10^
1.4x10^
6.9 X 10^
9.4x10*"
6.3 x 10^
3.3x10^
1.2x10^
8.7 x 10^
3.2x10^
5.3 X 10^
3.4x10^

6.2 X 10^
3.8x10^
1.4x10^
1.1x10^
1.1x10^
1.3x10^
8.6x10^
1.8x10*"
1.1x10^
5.2x10^
9.8x10^
5.0x10^

1.7x10^
4.2x10^
1.8x10^
1.7x10^
2.4x10^
2.2x10^
1.4 x 10^
2.7x10*^
3.3x10^
2.5x10^
6.0x10^
2.2x10^

5.0x10'est'
9.5 X lO' est'
1.6x10^ est'
3.7x10^
2.4 x 10^
2.9 x 10^
2.2 X 10^ est'
1.4 X lowest'
1.6x10^ est'
3.3 X 10^
2.2 X lowest'
2.2x10^

' Reported as estimate (est) as per instructions in Vanderzant C, Splittstoesser DF, eds.
Compendium of Methods for the Microbiological Examination of Foods. Washington,
D.C.: American Public Health Association, 1992.
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Table 3.

Aerobic plate count results for Alvita, Bigelow, Celestial Seasonings
(Celestial) and Seelect brands of chamomile, expressed as both nontransformed (cfu/g) and transformed units (logio cfu/g)

cfu/g

logio cfu/g

Brand

Mean

Variance'

Celestial

2.7x10*'

Bigelow

Mean"

Standard error

1.7xl0''b

6.4 a

0.05

1.6x10'

1.9xl0'^b

6.1b

0.08

Alvita

1.9x10*'

2.2x10'^ a

4.3 c

0.38

Seelect

2.1 X 10'

8.8x10-' c

2.3 d

0.07

12,

' Variances followed by the same letter are not significantly different (p>0.05) using a
Levene's test.
^ Brands followed by the same letter are not significantly different (p>0.05) using a
Mann-Whitney test, following a significant Kruskal-Wallis test.
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Table 4.

Replication

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Yeast and mold counts (cfti/g) for Alvita, Bigelow, Celestial Seasonings
(Celestial) and Seelect brands of chamomile

Alvita

1.2x10^
3.6 X 10^
2.5 X 10^ est'
1.5x10' est'
3.5 X lowest'
1.0x10'est'
4.5 X 10' est'
5.0 est'
1.5x10'est'
< 1.0 X 10'est'
1.0 X 10'est'
l.OxlO'est'

Bigelow

Celestial

Seelect

6.3 X 10^
4.2x10^
6.8x10^
1.5x10^
2.1 X 10^
1.8x10^
1.1x10'
4.7x10^
7.7x10^
1.7x10'
7.1 X 10"
1.2 X 10^

2.4x10"
8.1x10"
6.9x10"
3.2x10"
3.6x10"
4.7x10"
5.8x10"
5.0x10"
2.5 X 10"
2.1 X lO"
5.0x10"
5.3x10"

1.0x10'est'
2.5 x 10' est'
4.5 X lO' est'
5.0 est'
1.0 X 10' est'
2.0x10'est'
3.0 X 10' est'
1.5x10'est'
2.0 X lO' est'
l.OxlO'est'
1.0 X lO' est'
5.0 est'

' Reported as estimate (est) as per instructions in Vanderzant C, SpHttstoesser DF, eds.
Compendium of Methods for the Microbiological Examination of Foods. Washington,
D.C.: American Public Health Association, 1992.
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Table 5.

Yeast and mold count results for Alvita, Bigelow, Celestial Seasonings
(Celestial) and Seelect brands of chamomile, expressed as both nontransformed (cfu/g) and transformed units (logio cfu/g)

cfu/g

logic cfii/g

Brand

Mean

Variance'

Mean"

Standard error

Bigelow

1.2x10^

l.lxlO'%

5.0 a

.09

Celestial

4.6x10"

3.5 X 10' b

4.6 b

.05

Alvita

5.1 x l O '

l.lxl0*'c

1.9 c

.27

Seelect

2.5x10'

7.0xl0'd

1.2 d

.11

' Variances followed by the same letter are not significantly different (p>0.05) using a
Levene's test.
'' Logio transformed means followed by the same letter are not significantly different
(p>0.05) using protected LSD test adjusted for heterogeneous variances, following a
significant Welch's test.
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Table 6.

Replication

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Coliform counts (cfu/g) for Alvita, Bigelow, Celestial Seasonings
(Celestial) and Seelect brands of chamomile

Alvita

Bigelow

Celestial

Seelect

1.2x10^
7.0x10'est'
4.0x10'est'
4.5 X 10' est'
1.8x10^ est'
1.2x10'
2.0x10^
5.0x10'est'
7.0 X 10'est'
1.0 X 10'
6.0 X lO' est'
4.0x10'est'

3.4x10^
1.8x10^
3.4x10"
3.4x10"
2.1x10^
2.3x10^
2.8x10^
2.3x10^
2.0 X 10^
1.9x10^
3.2x10^
4.4 X 10^

4.1x10^
8.1 X 10^
7.2x10^
3.9x10^
5.3x10^
4.5x10^
1.2x10^
5.8x10^
3.8 x 10^
7.0x10^
1.4x10^
4.1 X 10^

< 10 est'
4.0 X lO'est'
4.5x10'est'
1.5 X 10' est'
1.5x10' est'
8.0x10'est'
1.5 X 10'est'
2.0x10'est'
< 10 est'
< 10 est'
4.5x10'est'
1.5 X lO' est'

' Reported as estimate (est) as per instructions in Vanderzant C, Splittstoesser DF, eds.
Compendium of Methods for the Microbiological Examination of Foods. Washington,
D.C.: American Public Health Association, 1992.
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Table 7.

Coliform results for Alvita, Bigelow, Celestial Seasonings (Celestial)
and Seelect brands of chamomile, expressed as both non-transformed
(cfu/g) and transformed units (logio cfu/g)

cfu/g

logio cfu/g

Brand

Mean

Variance'

Mean"

Standard error

Bigelow

7.9x10'

1.5x10* a

3.6 a

0.13

Celestial

2.5x10-'

5.2xl0*'b

3.2 a

0.13

Alvita

2.3 X 10'

2.5xlO'c

2.0 b

0.13

Seelect

2.7x10'

4.7xl0'c

1.3 c

0.09

' Variances followed by the same letter are not significantly different (p>0.05) using a
Levene's test.
'' Brands followed by the same letter are not significantly different (p>0.05) using a
Mann-Whitney test, following a significant Kruskal-Wallis test.
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CHAPTER IV
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

Based on the data, brands of chamomile tea differed, both in the quantity of
bacteria and the variation of that quantity for the APC, YM counts and coliform counts, ft
is necessary, however, to examine how the results could be interpreted before drawing
any conclusions.
Interpreting the results of this research demonstrate the importance of statistical
versus practical significance. With the APC counts, differences were observed among
brands having less than one logio cycle of difference, and this may have tittle significance
for consumers. For this particular statistical model, it is appropriate to assume differences
in bacteria level are a sole function of brand differences, and would be a concern for
producers. Microbiological changes may be occurring during the production of this
product. On the logio transformed scale, there were differences among brands, and at
what level this becomes practically significant depends upon how the results are going to
be used.
As part ofthe Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act, the FDA was to
implement Good Manufacturing Practices as guidelines for dietary supplement
production (9). These guidelines have not yet been established; however, with quality
concerns regarding dietary supplements now having an impact on consumers, there is
more importance to implementing these guidelines (4,5). This evaluation of chamomile
will hopefully establish the microbiological concerns of dietary supplements as one ofthe
criteria considered when Good Manufacturing Practices are established. So whether this
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particular research is used directly by consumers to make decisions regarding particular
brands, or if the research findings lead to the production of a higher quahty product, this
project has practical significance.
Another statistical and practical issue that needs to be addressed is inference.
Statistically, the results of a study can be inferred back only to the population from which
samples were taken. However, on a practical level, and even as a subject-matter
consideration for many researchers, inference or generalization is often and effectively
extended beyond the bounds of an original study (85). Depending upon how the data are
going to be used, the results of this research can be extended beyond this sttidy.
The brands examined in this study are available nationwide. Under normal dry
storage conditions, chamomile would be considered a nonperishable item. All ofthe teas
were packaged in boxes, with both an exterior plastic seal and wax paper v^Tapping inside
the box, so it could be assumed that little change in the microbiological quality of
chamomile occurs on the shelf However, this remains to be verified; so with all samples
taken from one location in an effort to reduce "store to store variation" in the study,
differences among brands, assuming no outside confounding variables, can be attributed
to the brands themselves. As pointed out earlier, no data were made available from the
manufacturers regarding other variables concerning the tea. Thus, it would appear
reasonable to generalize the results of this study to beyond the study population.
However, more research is needed regarding variables that may influence the original
microbial load of chamomile tea. For instance, variables such as cultivation practices,
storage, processing and shipping conditions may all influence the microbiological quality
of chamomile tea.
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As a final point about the statistical aspects of this study, data in microbiological
research are often converted to logarithmic values before analysis. In addition to relating
to the logarithmic growth pattern of bacteria, this transformation also aids in meeting
some ofthe statistical assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity (81). However,
when data are fransformed, differences detected during a statistical analysis exist on the
transformed scale, and it is inappropriate to assume these differences exist on the original
scale (86). This may make it difficult for research to be correctly interpreted. Note that
multiple comparisons were conducted on logio transformed data for this study.
Interpretation of specific microbiological tests can also impact how conclusions
are drawn. For example, an APC must be interpreted in light of what is an expected
number of aerobic bacteria on a product (57). However, httie is known about what typical
APC values are for commercially available chamomile in the U.S., yet resuUs from this
study were similar to results ofthe 1983 Croatian chamomile samples (71). This study
provides some baseline values for chamomile tea available in the U.S., and it will be
helpful when fliture work adds to the knowledge base. Also of interest when interpreting
specific microbiological tests, no Salmonella spp., S. aureus, or E. coli were detected in
this study. Claims cannot be made that the product is free of these organisms, only that
they were not detected in any ofthe samples. It should be noted, however, that
standardized procedures were used in this study (77) and that previous work done in
foreign countries had found E. coli and Salmonella spp. in samples of medicinal herbs
(42,43,74,76). Future work will help confirm any conclusions and aid in the development
of quality standards.
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It is usefiil to compare test resuUs with recommendations. The United States
Pharmacopeia has developed microbial limit recommendations for chamomile (Table 1).
For the aerobic plate count (Table 2), 10 ofthe 12 samples of Alvita would meet the
recommendations, and all 12 ofthe samples ofthe Seelect would be satisfactory.
However, none ofthe samples ofthe Bigelow or Celestial Seasonings brands met the
recommendations. The results were similar for the yeast and mold counts. This brings
into question either the quality ofthe tea or the appropriateness ofthe recommendations.
With only 2 ofthe 4 brands meeting the recommendations, the quality ofthe tea would
become the obvious concern. However, none ofthe pathogens (Salmonella spp., E. coli
or S. aureus) were detected in any ofthe samples. In addition, it is of interest that the
pharmacopeial recommendations include a test for S aureus; although this test was
completed during the evaluation of chamomile, no samples had any detectable level of
this microorganism. This appears to be consistent with findings on other similar dietary
supplements (76). This cannot be said for Salmonella spp. As discussed in the review of
literature. Salmonella has been detected in dietary supplements (42,43,76). A test for E.
coli is reasonably included in the recommendations based on its use as an indicator of
fecal contamination and it being a potential pathogen. Considering the cost of testing for
S. aureus, and the fact that chamomile would not be a typical reservoir for this organism,
the logic of testing for S. aureus, and not another emerging pathogen, questions the
quality ofthe pharmacopeial recommendations.
When considering the appropriateness of particular microbiological tests, it
should be noted that there is no recommendation in the United States Pharmacopeia for a
coliform test. A coliform test was included in this study in an effort to build a knowledge
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base for the microbiology of chamomile. A coliform test is used as an indicator of fecal
contamination, however a test for E coli is a more definitive fecal colifoim test, as some
plant products are known to harbor non-fecal coliforms as part of their natural microflora
(56,60). Coliform counts were in the lO' cfu/g range for Bigelow and Celestial
Seasonings, yet no E. coli were detected in any ofthe samples. Future research will be
needed to determine exactly what these organisms are and their significance to the
microbiology of chamomile. There is the possibility that the noticeable difference in
coliform levels among the brands (Table 6) are part ofthe natural microflora of each
product, and that the coliform count may be related to the age ofthe tea. Bigelow and
Celestial Seasonings may have a "fresher" product. This emphasizes the importance of
careftilly interpreting the results of these tests.
The data suggests that the Seelect brand stands out. For this brand, microbial
numbers are low for all ofthe tests. However, it would be helpful to know more about
how that particular product was handled in comparison to the others. Something may
have been done to the product that would lower the bacterial count. For example, this
product may have been heavily sprayed with pesticide or herbicide while still in the field.
The microbial numbers may be low, but if all aspects of product safety are addressed,
more needs to be known about the pesticide content ofthe product before declaring it
safe based on the low bacterial numbers. Also, having low numbers of natural microflora
might make this product more vulnerable to contamination with pathogens. The numbers
for a potential pathogen like Bacillus cereus (which was found on the chamomile samples
in the Lisbon, Portugal study) may be elevated on a product with less competing natural
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microflora. Low numbers in some microbiological tests may not be desirable. A low
non-fecal coliform count may be a negative aspect of microbial quality.
Vanabihty, whether in terms of microbial content or some other measure of safety
or quality, needs to be addressed when discussing dietary supplements. Historically, this
issue was at the foundation of modem pharmaceutical science. Variability of medicinal
compounds, especially plant based medicines, forced the standardization of medicines in
order to have consistent efficacy (87). It may be appropriate to extend this concept of
variability to microbiological quality. An example can be seen in the values for the
aerobic plate count. Alvita has 9 repetitions with lO" cfii/g or less, and also has the 2
highest values in all ofthe samples. Celestial Seasonings has no values lower than 10^
cfti/g, and all ofthe values are within 1 log cycle of each other. This may be a quality
control issue because one elevated value may be the source of contamination with a
pathogen.
The microbial load of chamomile tea reflects both the natural microflora and the
handling ofthe product. Aerobic plate count results taken for medicinal plants at the time
of harvest are thought to vary widely, even from grower to grower, with results of a
French survey ranging from 10^ to 10^ cfii/g (60). The processing ofthe tea may also
account for variation in the microbial load. According to List and Schmidt, the
processing steps that are likely to influence bacterial and flingal growth in dietary
supplements are improper storage in a high humidity area and the spraying of plant
material with water to aid in the grinding and milling process (88). There may have been
differences in the grinding and milling processes because all ofthe brands of chamomile
tea had a different consistency and texture. More research is needed on the effect of
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processing on the microbiological quality of dietary supplements and the research needs
to be implemented into industry sanitation programs.
With the microbiological numbers for chamomile being so variable, it is forttinate
that chamomile is usually prepared as a hot tea. Using boiling water to make the
preparation will reduce the microbial content (76). In one study, herbal teas exposed to
boiling water typically had microbial counts lowered to less than 10 cfti/g (76). However,
heat resistant and spore forming organisms are known to remain present in the beverage
even after boiling (76). It is recommended that prepared tea not be allowed to stand at
room temperature for longer than several hours (76). From a processing standpoint,
irradiation has been used effectively to decontaminate chamomile tea (71, 89). Alcohol
extraction, although not typically done for chamomile, can also be effective at reducing
bacterial numbers (76).
There remains the question of whether chamomile tea is safe for high-risk
populations. The complexity of this issue is demonstrated in a study evaluating infant
feeding patterns on infection and diarrheal disease due to enterotoxigenic Escherichia
coli (54). Consumption of chamomile tea reduces the risk that a child infected with E.
coli will become symptomatic, but chamomile tea consumption also increased the length
of illness (54). The potential smooth-muscle relaxing activity of chamomile was thought
to prolong the infection by reducing gastric motility (54).
The safety of chamomile tea is also unclear if the only concem is microbiology.
No pathogens were detected in the chamomile samples; however, for 2 ofthe brands, the
aerobic plate count and yeast and mold count were higher than the United States
Pharmacopeial recommendations. Also, previous research has detected mycotoxins in
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chamomile samples taken from Portugal (66). Bacillus cereus, Clostridium perfringens
and several mycotoxin producing ftingi were also found in Portugal chamomile samples
(54). Safety considerations become more complex with the presence of other potential
contaminants such as pesticides.
Although this study provides baseline microbiological data for chamomile sold in
the U.S., It does not answer many aspects of microbiological safety. Several emerging
pathogens, such as Listeria spp. and Shigella spp. need to be tested for in this product.
Furthermore, because chamomile is frequently consumed by young children, it needs to
be evaluated for the presence of Clostridium botulinum spores.
This study provides a basis for establishing microbiological quality guidelines for
chamomile and similar products. Considering consumer interest in dietary supplements,
and the history of problems associated with their use, this study is a timely addition to the
research base for these products. With proper interpretation, and the integration of this
work with both previous and future research, this data can be helpfiil for consumers,
professionals and industry personnel.
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